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From featutsiap October 23, to ŒuefOap October 26, 1756. 

A T the Court at Kensington, the 13th Day of 
October 1756, 

P R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

H E R E A S the T ime limited by 
His Majesty's Order in Council of 
the 29th of April last, for prohibit
ing Lhi Exporting out of this King-

d o ^ or carrying Coastwise, Gunpowder, Salt 
Fct?e, or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, 
r/ill expire upon the 29th Day of this Instant 
October : And whereas if is judged expedient 
for Hii Majesty's Service, and the Safety of this 
Kingdom, that ths fame siiould be continued 
for some bn^er Ti.i ie, — His Majesty doth 
therefore, by rrd with the Advice of His Privy 
Council, . hereby order, require, prohibit and 
command, that no Person or Persons whatsoever 
(except the Master General of the Ordnance 
for His Majesty's Service) do at any T ime , 
during the Space of Six Months, to commence 
from the said 29th of this Instant October, 
(being the Expiration of the T i m e limited by 
His Majesty's aforesaid Order in Council) pre
sume to transport into any Parts out of this 
Kingdom, or carry Coastwise, any Gunpowder, 
Salt Petre, or any Sort of Arms or Ammuni
tion, or ship or lade any Gunpowder, Salt Petre, 
or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, on board 
any Ship or Vessel, in order to transporting the 
same into anv Parts beyond the Seas, or carry
ing the fame Coastwise, without Leave or Per
mission in that Behalf first obtained from His 
Mjjcsty or His Privy Council, upon Pain of 
incarrins and suffering the respective Forfeitures 
ar..*. Pen-iliies inflicted by an Act passed the last 
S Æ ^ n of Parliament, ent i t led, " An Act to 
" ir.:^jvver His Majesty to prohibit the Expor-
*c t-tion of Salt Pe t re ; " and to inforce the 
7JV-.7 fv: i ; iinpowering His Majesty to prohibit 
c ; *;-..• *-'\'v:;rf.'.ti.-n of Gunpowder, or any Sort 
c z:' :"i::'.:- n)J Ammunition, and also to im-
l" p . : r rZ\a 1.!: •*.;-*..!-,' to restrain the carrying 
r' C v/ ^ c'" s-.it Petre, Gur.powder, or any 
45 .?;.'!•: :>:' hrr.ij cr Ammunition." And the 
L i:.- C .^.::>iZv^:? oi His M:j*.-fiy's Treasury, 

*'.'.;•-!.' "•^i'-'.vrf 5:r c:y r-j.;:.-.;± ;he Office cf 
J.";-.' I'. -,h / . ."-'•:•[ cf 7- - Tu-r-i.^ain, ths Lord 
W..-. : .u nf *';_ Cir-c/j.-, P:.J-:E, ?.':e atrster Ge-
!:.:.• <-•: t^.c L,.;-. J .:*. "-..- ;^:s ^..r-X:^ r. be-
crz:y ••*.: Y/ar, :T-J :*„ r,V-r.. ;•!*« necsiary Dircc-
tL*-::s here'-, cs tc> :l:?m rr.r.y respectively ap-
F«tain. - ^ JS/si/r. 

[• Price Two-Pence. ] 

Dresden, Oct. 14. Last Tuesday Night the 
Saxons' secretly threw a Bridge of Boats over 
the Elbe near Konigstein, and at some Distance 
from the Place, where they had for some T ime 
past attempted to make a Bridge, which was 
only a Feint to amuse the Prussian Army, and 
conceal their real Design. About Nine o'Clock 
on Tuesday Night, the Saxons having first re
moved almost all their heavy Artillery to K o 
nigstein, struck their Tents , and between that 
T ime and Seven o'CJock the next Morning, 
his Polish Majesty, and the whole Saxon Army .j 
passed the Elbe undiscovered, or at least unmo
lested, and without losing a single Man. 

This Plan was concerted with Marshal Browns 
who, it is said, in order to facilitate the E x 
ecution of it, secretly lest his Camp at Budyn, 
and put himself at the Head of a considerable 
Body of Horse, with which, having in three 
Days marched j 6 German Miles, he arrived 
on Tuesday in the Neighbourhood of Konig
stein, but on the other Side of the River $ and* 
the Day before, General Nadasti arrived with 
about 6000 Irregulars, which he posted at 
Neustadt, Honstein, and Radewalde, so as to 
prevent the eight Prussian Battalions that were 
camped on that Side of the Elbe at Lomen, front 
being join'd by the Prussians that are at Schandaii; 

This Disposition greatly facilitated the Pas
sage of the Saxons, which was likewise favour
ed by the Darkness of the Night, and a thick 
Fog in the Morning; so that it was Eight 
o'Clock before the Prussian Army at Sedlitz; 
knew that the Saxons had left their Camp. 

• General Winterfeldt marched immediately 
with about 6000 Men, in order to harrase 
their Retreat ; but he was obliged to stay seve
ral Hours at Pirna, to repair the Bridge therej 
which he did not pass till about One o'Clock 
in the Afternoon. 

It is said, that the Margrave Charles has 
march'd, with the rest of the Prussian Army, 
towards Peterswalda ; but whether he means to 
continue that Route, and join the King of 
Prussia's Army, or to pass the Bridge of Schan4 
dau, in order to fall in with the Saxons, is not 
yet known. 

As yet we have no Accounts that can be de
pended on, of any Thing that has passed since 
Wednesday Morning. 

Dresden, Oct. 17. It is confirmed, that the 
Saxon Army passed the Elbe unmolested, and 
without any Loss; but it now appears, that 
when the advanced Guard had got about 
naif W a y up a steep Mountain, over-against 
Konigstein, they found that the Prussians were1 

Masters of all the Defiles, and that it was im
possible. 
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possible for them tc force their W a y ; so that 
the whole Saxon Army, finding themselves fur-
rounded on every Side, and being reduced to 
the greatest Extremity for Want of Provisions, [ 
offered to c?p;tulate. I 

His po!i(b Majesty, who is in the Fortress 
of Konigstein, has given Feldt Marshal Rotowfki 
full Powers to treat for the Army ; and we 
expect every Hour the News of the Capitula
tion's bi-ing signed. 

Marshal Brown had arrived the r j th Instant 
at Licbtensdorf near Schandau, and immediately 
acquainted the Saxons with his Arrival, letting 
them know, that he would stay there all the 
next Day, but no longer ; however he continu
ed there till the 14th at Noon, and then retired 
towards Bohemia, and arrived Yesterday at 
Kamnhz . A Prussian Detachment fell in with 
his Rear, and killed and wounded about IOO 
Men. 

His Prussian Majesty is, at present, at Strup-
pett, the King of Poland's former Head Quarters. 

T h e Communication with Konigstein is now 
open. 

Brussels, Oct. 2z. T h e Troops in the Au
strian Netherlands, that have been ordered to 
hold themselves in Readiness to take the Field on 
the first Notice, continue to remain quiet in 
their respective Garrisons. But Yesterday one 
of the two Batallions of Los Rios, that are to 
remain in this Country, marched from hence 
for Dendermond, to replace a Batallion of 
Aherg's, which is ordered to Ostend. Letters 
received Yesterday from the Austrian Army in 
Bohemia, and dated the 12th Instant, import, 
that Marshal Brown, at the Head of a consi
derable Body of Troops, had passed the Elbe on 
the 11 tb, and was marching on the Eastern Side 
of that River, to the Relief of the Saxon Army 
at Pirna. At his Departure the Marshal left 
the Command of the Remainder of the Army 
to General Luchesi, who is to observe the King 
of Prussia's Motions. 

Whitehall, October 25. 
T h e King has been pleased to grant unto the 

Hon. William Murray, Esq; His Majesty's 
Attorney-General, and the Heirs Male of his 
Body, the Dignity of a Baron of the Kingdom 
of Great-Britain, by the Name, Sale, and 
Ti t le of Lord Mansfield, Baron of Mansfield in 
the County of Nottingham. 

And also at the fame Time to appoint him 
to be Chief Justice of the Court of King's 
Bench, in the room of the late Sir Dudley 
Ryder. 

Treasury Chambers, Oct. 21 , 1756. 
Whereas it has been represented, that divers Persons 

have fold s veral \< ickets called Irish Tickets, in Defiance 
of the several Laivs made againsi such Practices either 
in Great Britain or Ireland, Notice is he'(by given, 
That ail Pi'sons offending againfi the said Acts, will be 
py-ofecutedserth-xith, the Solicitor of"His Majefiy's Trea
sury having received Orders for that Purpose. 

In the Press, and speedily will be published. 

In Quarto, in French and English, 

T H E four following important and inter-
eiling Pieces, containing a full Vindication of 
His Prussian Majesty's Conduct iu the present 

juncture, viz. 
I. A Memorial presented to their High Mighti

nesses the States General by M. de Helley, HisPruF:-.m 
Majesty's Minister at the Hague ; in Answer to the 
Saxon Resident's Memorial of the zqih of September 
last. 

II. The King of Prussia's Answer to the Lnpericl 
Decree of Commistion st the Die: of Ratisbon:^ $ 
and to that of the Aulic Council of the Enrpire. 

III. A Memorial fetciig forth the CondudL of ths 
Courts of Vienna and Saxony towards 'Jie King of 
Prussia, and their dangerous Designs aga;nit >.i;v< ; 
together with the Original Documents in Proof of 
them. 

IV. A Memorial in Vindication of the King of 
Prussia's Conduct, from tlie false Imputations of ihe 
Court of Saxony. 

Printed by Edward Ower. in Warwick Lane. 

Advsrlsemsnti. 

TO be fold to the best Fidds?, al Gui'dhail, L^ndc.i, on 
Thursday the n t h Day of November exr, i:eiv.-eer. ihe 

Hours of Fi>ur nr.d Six in the Afternoon, h £ re ike L':ir:imis-
firme-s in a Cfimmiffi n of Rinkri-ptcy awa ded pgm.st i ' insy 
Bjssell, late cf 3c. cing other w It- Se.iS in th1; Counry o' SusTtx, 
Dealer and Ch-piyin, One un.-fiv'd d Moiety of the M ..\.r or 
Lordstvp of Mepn/all otherwise .Ylf-ps-11 in the C'.unty ol Bed
ford, with the leveral Buildinpi-*, C-tt gts, ard P^cel* o" liable 
and pafiure Lands ihtre o b* J.vogjng, . n f3 ; Ing : ' 9 .Icrj;--np 
tbiTta'-muts, niw in the Occ:>piti'ii it T *io'tiHs Ful'wwid, snd 
his under Tenants, ,it the yearly R, r*>« .•) 95 1. i o v s-.'^ict 
to fi-v^al Snci •mb.-.nces. For further P. 1 kulars oi-q *.-.':,;; of 
M si". Hills and Ur.w, Att rnr.s, in Eail :,.inf, RoiherLhh. 
KJrUrsujnt tn an O.df made by the Rr. I-!ui;. :<IL LI.*.! High 
fs Chancellor 1 f O e s t Britain, fir £r : r-mg ;hc Tnr. j tor 

John Robtrta, of L.*ndon, Merch-n-, a n;nkrin*, tn .*.-;•;.e a 
lull Discovery and Disclyfu-e ot hii Eljiii an*. EiT•£:*;• for 
Forty-nine Days, tn b? o-mputed l r ; n tl-.e i6:h of CC.ahet 
Instant j This is to give Nocice, that th- Crnim'lTii I::M*> '/.I the 
said Commission named, or the major Part of *hrm, v/ill 
meet on the 4th of December next, at Four o'CK-ck i:** the 
Afternoon, ac Guildhall, London ; when and wh^re tht 'aid 
Bankrupt is. required to make a full Disc-very and Disclosure 
of his Estate and Effects, and fii:ifh his Examination, end the 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, may then 
and there come and prove the fame, and assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of hio Certificate. 

'"T -" HE f reditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
jjj mission of Bankrupt awarded against J seph Rumpe, late 

of Buxton in the County o* Norfolk, Vliler, Jobber, Dtaler 
and Chapman, are defired to meet the Assignees of che faia 
Bankrupt's Estate, at Peter Black moor-'s, being the Sun in the 
Pati/h of St. Pete? of Mancroft in ths City of No--n;:ir, ar. 
the 3d of November next, at Two in the Afternnun, to err-
power the said Assignees t i commence or defend one ar m..re 
Suit or Suits at Liw or Equity, for Recovery of the Banktupt'p 
Estate, and to assent to or drlTent frcm the Assigni-es campnjjit!. 
ir.g or submitting to Arbitration certain Disputes relating thereto, 
and on other special Affdirs. 

T HE Ci editors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission cf Bankrupt awarded and issue'? ag.imt Acgcffuj 

Cæsar Thompson, la re of Theiford in the d unty of SuffcKc, 
Money Sciivener and Banker, are desired to me:t the A'.Tgiees 
of the ssid Bankrupt's Ef.ate and Effects, on Wtdnelday the 
ioth Day of November next, at Ten o'Ci-ick in fJie Murr.in^, 
at the House of George Barter, being the Fleece Inn, t t Thot-
ford in the County r-s Norfolk, on special AiTjirs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts an der a Cr.ro-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and iflued against Samuel 

Todd, of Colchefler'in the Cnunty of Essex, Gmcer and Dis
tiller, are desired to meet the Aingntes of the said Bankrupt's 
Efface, on Thuisday the 4th Day of November next, at T'nee 
in the Afternoon, at the Red Lion Inn, in Colchester aforesaid, 
in order to consider of the Sale and Disposal Q$ the real ard per
sonal Estates of tbe said Bankrupr, and to assent to or disient 
horn the Assignees commencing, prosscuting er defending any 
Suit or Suits in Law or Equity touching the scid Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects, and also tbeir compounding or agreeing any 
dubious Debts relating thereto, and on other special Affbtis. 

Whereas 
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WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Michael Tovey, late of Virginia-flreet in 

ths Parish of St. George in the East in the County of Middle
sex, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Eankrupt, 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioner-; 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part < f them, on 
the zd and n t h -f November next, and on the 7th Day of De
cember fallowing, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, on each cf 
the said Days, atGuiidhall, London, and make 3 lu'l Difcsve.-y 
and Disclosure of-his Estate and Eftects ; when rni wh^re the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their O.-v-:, s-t-j rt t.-e 

-Second Sitti.ig to chuse Assignees, and at thr a.f Su;i>& tr.? 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examintri '-., d i" V>V 
Credirors are to aslant to r.r disiant from tbe A l l u d e s **f his 
Certificate. Ail Persons indebted to the said Danltn-o:, <-r th :t 
have any us his Effects, are not to piy cr del-vis-.- ihe (ime 
but to whom the Commissioners fboli apptxnr*, bur give N-.i-
tice to Mr. Wir.bolt, Attorney, in Tuken fKuie Yard, 
London. 

W Hereas a Comm'ssion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Dale, Lte or Princ-s street R-ih;r-

hith.' in the Coun y of Surry, Dealer and Chapu:-n. and: he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to first:!'!" him
self to the Commissioners in the said Commiiiimi named, QI 
the major Part of them, on the 29"h of October insiant, at 
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, and on the n t h of November 
next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, and on the 7th 
Day of December following, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Essects ; when and where the Credi
tors are to come prepared to prove thsi' Debts, ---Dd at the 'i-c-rd 
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the la;f iitti.ig the Ulc bank
rupt is required to ficisii his Examination, a.-d ihe Creditors 
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certi
ficate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have aay of his Effects, are not to pay or celrver the (ame 
but to whom the Commiflioners (hall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Winbolt, Attorney, in Token H->u'.e Yard, Lond m. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awardc-i and issued 
forth against William Lycn, late of the Pariih o; 

Staines in the County of Middlesex, Vintner, Innh.ldcr, 
Dealer, and Ch:pman, and he being declar-d a Bankrupt, 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on the zd and 13th of November neat, and on the 7th Day 
ef December following, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, m 
each of the said Days, at Guildhall, L.-.ndon, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent from the "Al
lowance of his Certificate. AM Pc-fons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Tew, Attorney, in Clif
ford's Inn, Londnn. 

TH E Commissioners in a Cnmmissim of Bankiupt award-d 
and issued forth against Henry Gould, lat: r-.f P<;ntefract 

in the CouDty of York, Vintner, Dealer and Chapman, inttno 
to meet at the House or Ber.jim'n John fin, known by .he Sign 
of the White Ha*t, in Wakefield in ihe s-id County, on the 
37th Day of November next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore
noon, in order to make a Divider.d of tbe said B nktupi's 
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to c >me prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt avvaried 
and iflued forth against George Buchanan and Wiilam 

Hamilton, of London, Merchants and Partner, inte.-d pi n,c-t 
on the 17th of November next, at Three o'Clock in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order tn ma.'te 0 Dividend ot the 
said Bankrupts Estate and Effects j when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are ro come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in tho Commission nf 
Bankrupt awarded against Th-nns De L=m. tte, cf 

Dowgate in the City of London, Cornf-ctor, Dealer and 
Chapman, have certified to the Rt. Hon. Philip Earl of Hard
wicke, Lord High Chancellor ol" Great Britain, that the laid 
Thomas De Lamotte hath in all Thine? conformed himself ac
cording to the Directions of the sevfral Acts of Parliament marie 
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that by 
Virtue of an Act passed in the fifth Year of his presert Ma
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as 
She said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contraiy 
on or before the 16th of November next. 

T P B E under -ment ioned Persons claiming the 
1 Benefit of the Act lately pafcd for Relief of 

Insolvent Deb to r s , the following Nstice:.-- have 

been brought to the P: inters of th? London 

G a z e t t e , to be inserted in this Paper, ?nd are 

herein insetted in Obfdience to the seid Ac t . 

7' ;s iV-o--.'ing Person bein^ a Fugitive for Debt 
i d beyond the Seas on or before tl.e fr irst of j.'.na-
:y ? ~^r, aud having siurendnjed him;*. If to thc^ 

I-U-ver of the King's BCMC.I i'rifon iu the C' .unt, of 
S-rs-Vj hereby gives No:ict- that he intends to tnt.e 
the Seid:*: cf the late A a of i';.rliainen*: n;..-uc in 
t'-s Tv,en;y Eighth Y'ear of the Reign of his preient 
Majesty Kin.; George the Second, mucled, An Act 
foi Reiief *.*f Insolvent Debtors, :-.: the r-i-'Ct Gene
ra! or '^'.u.tcr Sc ions of the Peace to be held in 
a:i-i for the laid County of S-rry, or at the Ad
journ., ent of tbat, or of the List General or Quarter 
ifcilians, *»\ bich ihall happen next after Thirty Days 
from the Publication hereof, viz. 

Firfi Notice. 
William Parker Dye, formerly of the City of Nor 

wich, late of Dublin in the Kingdom of Ireland, 
Chapman. 

T h e following Persoc being a Fugitive sor Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or befoie the First of January, 
1755, and having surrendred himself to the Keeper 
of the Poultry Compter in the City of" London, 
hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take th-d 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament made in the 
Twenty Eighth Year of the Reign of his present Ma
jesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General ot 
Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be held at the 
Guildhall of the City of London, or at the Adjourn
ment of that, or of the last General or Quarter Sessi
ons, which (hall happen next after Thirty Days from 
the Publication hereof, viz. 

First Notice. 
Ezah Hart, formerly of Crutched Fryers, and late 

of Woolpack Alley Houndf-djtch, London, Dealer 
and Chapman. 

T h e following Person being a Fugitive for Debt 
and beyond the Seas on or before the fust Day of Ja
nuary 1755, and having surrendered himself to the 
keeper of his Majelty's Prison of the Fleet, hereby 
gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit of 
the late Act of parliament made in the Twenty 
Eighth Year of the Reign of liis present Majesty 
r-Ling George the Second, intituled. An Act for Re
lief of Insolvent Debtors, ac the next General or 
Quarter Seiiions cf the Peace to be held at the 
Guildhall ofthe City of London, or at the Adjourn
ment of that, or of the last General or Quarter Ses
sions, which ihall happen next after Thir ty Days 
irom the Publication hereof, viz. 

First Notice. 
Richard Blount, formerly of Freeman's Court in the 

Pariih of Sc. Michael CornhiU, late of Dean-street 
m the Pariih of St. Ann within the Liberty of 
Westminster in the County of Middlesex, Marriner. 

N . B . If any Person in the foregoing List of 

Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal of this G a 

ze t t e , that there is any E r r o r , sufth E r ro r shall, 

upon No t i ce , be rectified in the next G a z e t t * 

Gra t i s . 

Printed by E. Owen and T. Harrison in Warwick-Lane. 1756. 




